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Miss Rose Hennessy , well known as-
a poetess and elocutionist , of Lexington ,
Ky. , tells how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of
Lydia E. Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound*

" DEAR MRS. PTNKITAM : I have been so blessedly helped through the use

parties and receptions thinly clad , and would be suddenly
chilled , but I did not think of the results. I caught a bad cold eighteen
months ago while menstruating, and this caused inflammation of the womb
and congested ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains and kept gettingworse. .
My attention was called to your Vegetable Compound and the wonderful

t
cures it had performed , and I made up my mind to try it for two months and

i see what it would do for me. Within one month I felt much better , andat the close of the second I was entirely well-
."I

.
have advised a number of my lady friends to use it , and all express

themselves as well satisfied with the results as I was. " Miss ROSE NOBJL
HEXXESSV , 410 S. Broadway , Lexington. Ky.

The experience and testimony of some of tlie most notedwomen of .America go to prove beyond a question that Lydia E.Piiikham's VogetahJe Compound will correct all such trouble and
1 at once , by removing the cause , and restoring the organs to anormal and healthy condition."-

DEAR
.

MRS. PrxirnA r : About two years ago I consulted a phy-
sician

-
about my health , -which , had become so wretched that I was no

I longer able to be about. I had severe backache , bearing-down pains ,
; pains across the abdomen , was very nervous and irritable , and this
, trouble grew worse each month. The physician prescribed for me , but
I soon discovered that he was unable to help me , and I then decided to
try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound , and soon found that

. it was doing me good. My appetite was returning , the pains disappear ¬

ing, and the general benefits were well marked.
" You cannot realize how pleased I was , and after taking the medi-

cine
¬

for only three months , I found ths; * * I was completely cured of my
trouble , and have been well and hearty ever since , and no more fear the

, monthly period , as it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly,
Miss PEARL ACKERS , 327 North Summer St., Nashville , Tenn."

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to healthmore than a million women , you cannot well say without trying it' I do net believe it will help me. " If you are ill , do not hesitateto get a bottle of Lydia PinMiam's Vegetable Compound andwrite Mrs. Pinkha.m , t .Lynn , Mass. , for special advice. Her ad-
vice

¬

is free and helpful. Write to-day. Delay may be fatal.
FORFEIT if we cannot forthvith produce the original letters and signatures cJ
above testimonial * , wkicli will prove their absolute genuineness.

Lydia 12. Fiukluiru aietl. Co. , Lynn , Mass.

A siuu'ie Dee , wuii all its
energy and innumerable journeys it
has to pr> rf irm will noc collect much
more than a teaspoonf'il ol huney-
to a season of three months.-

A
.

new fuel has come to use In-

Uilifornia. . It is made fron the
ltwiiS and leaves of the cucalyi tus-
'tree , mix d with , crude petioleum-
.'It

.

' isaid to burr fieely and ive good
results.

' What nre you carrying thai shut-
teraio

--
nirl foi ? " : { .l st f ir n hlinrt "

Awl Statistics go 2 show that very
phew Men hav ever died ov 2 much
Cheei fulness.

Retail Prujrslsts' I3nlorscinent.
When the rank and iile of the oO.OOd

retail druggists of the United States en-

dorse a medicine nnd the business ineth-
ods of its maker , it certainly means it's
the best of its kind. This endorsement
is only given after the medicine has been
time tested and they know by the hun-
dreds

¬

of favorable comments on the part
of their customers , that the medicine wil-

de all that's claimed for it The 50.00
retail druggists of the United States en-

dorse CASCARBTS as the best an-1
greatest seller of the kind in the countr
and it's a very rare thing , indeed , to fin
a dealer who dishonestly tries to sell ni.
imitation out of a bottle and smys that it-

is "just the same" or "just as good" as-

'CASCAKETS. . He don't belong to tl
. honest 50.000 and when you find sue'-
a fakir you certainly will be conferring
favor upon the Community by report in
him at once to the Sterling Remedy Com
paiir , Chicago or New York. Every ho-

of
¬

CASCAKETS is guaranteed and th
genuine is put up in blue metal boxc-

'the
-

' word Casinrels with the longtaile-
"C" on the cover and every tablet ii-

C r "

InpratftllJe iz wuss than bypokras-
y.

-
.

REPETITION T ENOUGH
Pokelv Y u should have heard

Mr. MrittfD laugb when I repeated
y -ur joke t him.
.ToktJyvhen you what ?

" \\hen I repeated and explainer !

your joke to him "
"Ah ! that's different" Philadel-

phia
¬

Press.
The banyan tree of Enst India is

remarkable for the fact that it-

.branches. droop dom to the ground
and t ikR r or. ass pi rn to stems

ir u let worry & Patent medicine
alone u will H a loner time Dyin.-

Mrs.

.

. WlnSryw'b SOUTHING SYKUP for chil-
dren

¬
teethingsotifiiB the vums , reduces in ' -

niatiou , Hllayspaiu cures colic. Piiceijc bottle

Az soon az yu" Stop havin Fun yon
begin 2 hav morga/ts , Dispepay &
Bald Heds.-

To

.

Wash China Silk Dresses.
China silk dresses may be quite stio-

cessfully washed. Remove all spots with
benzine. Then wash in warm soapsuds ,
nibbing between the hands ; rinse through
several waters. Use Ivory Soap and do
not rub the soap on the dress. Wring as
dry as possible , wrap in a sheet or clean
cotton cloth , and when partially dry. iron.

ELEANOR R. PARKER,

A Smaul b y kan g t Moar Fun not
ov an Ole hatrui hoop than u 01 i Kao
uut ov an ouuht rmobeel.-

riTO

.

1erraanruu. . v-u.-u. rtunMurnerrounwMiafte-
tll I 0 Iir-t dayV u - of Dr. Kline'n Ureat .Serve Ke-
torer.

-
( . bvuri r rFKKK4tU.Ii iriulbolt.-nnd trfntin *.
ItU. . U. KJJSK Ltd. , 831rcl Su. PiuJmldphi *. V-

m.In

.

Chilian to-vns most of the
stor s are open until midnight ; hut
ihey are lockei up durinvr Jhe wirm-
afternoo'is , wi-en eve'yb dy ceases
fro n uork and takes a sii-sfa.

There is a way of trifling that costs a heap of money. Neglect

Lumbago and Sciatica
and it may put you on crutches, with loss of time and money.

will cure sorely, promptly. Price , 25c. and SOc.

Mechanical Flour Sifter.-
A

.
busy housewife appreciates everj

little contrivance that helps her to do
her -work quicker , while it does not de-

tract
¬

from t h t
thoroughness witb
which it would
have been done
had the ordinary
means of perform-
ing

¬

the task been
employed. This
fact makes even
such . a slmplt
thing as a floui
sifter an object of-

ii interest when II-

FLOUK SIFTER. prpseifts features
which add to the efficiency of the usei-
In the performance of one of the most
important little duties of the kitchen

Hie making of the bread. The illus-

tration
¬

clearly explains the operalor-
of this contrivance. Ordinarily Hit-

Hour is poured into the sifter , which
(is held hi one hand , while a crank is

turned with the other hand , rotating
n ring within the sifter that loosen-
.imd

.-

breaks up the (lour and
tatoa It to the sifting screen. With
he new sifter , the ring-operating mech-

anism
¬

is attached to the handle , an. :

the whole operation is performed
one hand , of the breadma ker.

Pork Pie * .

Chop very fine a quarter pound of-

Ibeef suet and mix it with an eqiu ; '
(quantity of butter. Rub both into s-

faound of flour and put in a pan at th
Bide of the stove until the shorten In ii-

Is mdted and the flour heated throng ! .

Knead into a paste , throw a cloth ovi-
it and set in a warm place -while yor-

jprepare tl' meat. Have two pouuJs-
of pork cut into dice , season it ivi'l-

i ?pper , salt , and, if you like it. a little
sage , add a vei-y little water and stew
gently for a half hour. Now divide the

*paste Into as many pieces as you wisl-

jto make pies , and. put these pieces of-

inaste into small pie plates. Fill willj-
dhe meat mixture , put a round of pastr'-
on the top of each and pinch the edges
together. Rake in a steady oven anc
lift carefully from the tins.

Chicken Snlti1.
Cut all the meat from four colt

roast or boiled fowls and cut. not choi-
it

-

into diet' . Measure this , and to ever
{cup uf the meat allow a half cup <

Vieleiy cut into half-inch lengths. Sea-

son( with salt and pepper and moistei.-
fwith

.

a French dressing. Toss and
turn thoroughly , put into a chilled sal-

ted bowl lined with crisp lettuce leaves-
and pour a rich mayonnaise over all-

..This
.

. quantity "will serve two dozen peo-

ple
¬

if the fowls are large. If not , take
the meat of six fowls.

Grape Monsie.
Add to one quart of pure grape juice

ne-Lalf teaspoonful clove extract ,

juice of otie lemon ; freeze as for Ice ;

then stir in tlie stiffly beaten -wbitts-
of two eggs : pack in a border mold1
cover -with buttered paper ; place covei-
bn securely and pack in ice and salt
for two hours. When serving fin tht
senterwith little cakes , place a bunch
of grapes on top and one at the side
Dnmold the moussse on to a lace papei-
napkin. . What to Eat

Whent Hrcafl.
Chop a tablespoonful of butter Into

ft quart of flour ; wet with a quart ol-

"warm water ; add a tablespoonful of
sugar and a half yeast cake dissolved
in warm water. Beat all together hard
for ten minutes , then cover and set to
rise until morning. Then -work in two
quarts of salted flour. Knead for fif-

teen
¬

minutes , cover and leave to rlst-
for four or six hours. Make Into loaves
and let these rise for half an hour ,

then bake.

Cranberry Jelly.
Wash one quart of cranberries and

put them to cook in a preserving pan
with one cupful of boiling water. Cook
*ten minutes , then add one pound of
sugar and cook five minutes longer ,

after which nib through a sieve. Wet
In cold -water- small cups or molds.
and then fill them. This recipe never
fails to make a firm , bright jelly.

Short
Don't stand brooms on their broom

end , but upside down ha the corner.-

To
.

keep tins bright , wash well with
strong hot soda water ; when dry , pol-

ish
¬

with a cloth and a little powdered
whiting.

Before boiling milk rinse out the
saucepan with a little hot tvater ; It
will prevent the milk sticking to the
bottom of the pan.-

A

.

little soda put into the -water in
which dried beans are soaked will ex-

pedite
¬

the process wonderfully without
influencing the flavor of the beans.

Parsley may be kept fresh and a
good color for several days If put into
a covered earthen jar In a cool place :

it will last much longer than if kept in
water-

.Sdt
.

rubbed on the black spots on-

iwnea will remove them , and salt
placed over a fresh claret stain on the
table linen will assist it to disappear
when washed.-

As
.

star L Iw very apt to rot clothes.
they should be washt-d , rough dried
without starch and pressed out smoothl-
y

¬

when they are laid away for the
winter.-

To
.

remove panes of grass, lay soft-
wap

-

over the putty which holds them.-
Jmd

.

after a few hours the putty , how-
rver

-

hard, will become soft and easy
to scrape away.

FOR THIRTY YEARS
Congressman Meekison Suffered with Catarrh

Read His Endorsement of Pe-ru-na.

CONGRESSMAN MEEK1SON , Of OHIO.

Hon. David Meekisou is well known , not cnly in his own State but throughout
America. He began his political career by serving four consecutive terms as
Mayor of the town in which he lives , during which time he became widely known
as Ihe founder or ( he Meekison Bank of Napoleon , Ohio. He was pleated to the
Fifty-fifth Congress by a very large majority , and is the acknowledged leader of
his party in his peotion of the State.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this rising statesman.
Catarrh with its insidious approach : m l tenacious grasp , was his only iincon-
qupred

-

foe. For thirty years he wa od unsuccessful warfare against this personal
enemy. At last Peruna came to the rescue , and he dictated the following letter to-
Dr. . Hartman as the result :

"/ hzve used several bottles of Psruna snJ / feel grsetly benefited
thereby from my cniurrh of the head. I feel enccurged to believe that if-
I use it a short time longer I will be faUy able to eradicate the disease of
thirty years' standing. " David Meek/son , ex-Member of Congress. i

season of catching cold is upon
THE The cough and the snee/.e and

nasal twang are to be heard on every
hand. The origin of chronic catarrh ,
the most common and dreadful of dis-
eases

¬

, is a cold.
This is the way the chronic catarrh

generally begins. A person catches cold ,

which hangs on longer than usual. The
cold generally starts in the head and
throat. Then follow sensitiveness of the
air passages which incline one to catch
cold very easily. At last the person has
a cold all the while seemingly , more or
less discharge from the nose , hawking ,
spitting , freqnent clearing of the throat ,
nostrils stopped up , full feeling in the
head and sore , inflamed throat.

The best time to treat catarrh is at the
rery beginning. A "bottle of Peruna prop-
erly

¬

nsed never fails to cure n common
cold , thus preventing chronic catarrh.

While many people have been cured
of chronic catarrh by a single bottle of-
Perum. . yet , as a rnle, when the catarrh
becomes thoroughly fixed , more than
one bottle is necessary to complete a
cure Peruna has cured cases innumer-
able of catarrh of twenty years' stand ¬

ing. It is the best , if not the only inter-
nal

¬

remedy for chronic catarrh in ex-
istence.

¬

.

But prevention ia far better than cure.
Every person subject to catching cold
should take I'eruna at once at the slight-
est

¬

symptom of cold or sore throat at
this season of the year and thus prerent
what is almost certain to end in chronic
catarrh.

Cause Fur Aluirn Yea > t II see a-

S'hool' has been started in Wnsliing-
tco

-
where srho'ars are taugbt to be j

aaibidxterous. . " I

Crimsuubeak "Taughtto use boib
bands? "

"Precisely "
"Well , I hope the'Il manage to

keep the pradtia'es i nt < f the Treas-
ury.

¬

. " Yunkers States nan-

."I
.

saw a pretty uirl on the lawn
with hir stockings on wrong side
out , so 1 turned tba hi.se oa her. "

"You should think of the future. "
"I can't. It's my * ife birthd y
ana I'm fchinkin'f the present.1

The Editor of the Kural New Yorker
Than whom there is no better Potato

Expert in the country , says : "Salzer's
Earliest Potato is the earliest of 38 enrl-
itst

-

sorts , tried by me , yielding 404 bu.
per acre." Salzer's Early Wisconsin
yielded for the Hurnl New Yorker 736 bn.
per acre. Now Salzer has heavier yield-
ing

¬

varieties than above. See Salzer's-
catalogue. . ,

JUST SEND lOc IN STAMPS
and this notice to the John A. Snlzer
Seed Co. , La Crosse. Wis. , nnd receive
lots of farm seed samples and their big
catalogue , which is brim full of rare
things for the g-irdener and farmer , eas-
ily

¬

worth 100.00 to every wideawakef-
armer..

It describes Salzer's Teosinte , yielding
100.001) Ibs. per acre , of rich green fed
ler. Salzer's Victoria R-ipe. yielding 00-

.000
. -

Ibs. of sheep and hog food per acre ,

together with Salzer's New National Oats ,

which has a record of 300 hu. per acre ,

in 30 States , so also full description of
Alfalfa Clover. Giant Incarnat Clover,

Alsike. Timothy and thousands of other
fodder plants. Grasses , Wheat , Speltz.
Barleys , etc. (C. N. U. )

"i\Iy gin's f.juie. is an undertaker
He has invented an aiiimouileh-
earse. . Folks are Just dying to ride
in it-

."I
.

hand yonr kid hawllne hst-
night. . " "Yes and nfier flve bavsls-
Me got his base wanned. "

Whenever I see wo nnn with a
Mother Hu'iburJ o , I feel like iv-

Dg

-

her a belt.

I Mrs. A. Snedeker , Cartersville , Ga. .
writes :

" 1 saw that your catarrh remedy , Pe-
rnua

-

, was doing others so much good
that I thought 1 > - - - - -
would try it and
see what it would
do for me. My
ease is an old one
arid I have none
of the a c u te
symptoms n o w ,
because I have
had the disease
so long that I
had none of the
aches and pains ,
but a general
rundown condi-
tion

¬

of the whole
body sore nose . A. Si edeker. .
nnd throat nnd-
stomach. . J had

a good appetite , but my food did not
nourish .ray system. 1 had come down
from 140 to about 75 pounds in weight.-
I

.
now feel that 1 nm well of all my trou-

bles.
¬

." Mrs. A. Snedeker.
Send for free book on catarrh , entitled

"Winter Catarrh. " by Dr. Ilartman.-
"Health

.

and Beauty" sent free to women
only-

.If
.
yon do not derive prompt and satis-

factory
¬

results from the use of Peruna ,
write at once to Dr. Hartman , giving a
full statement of your case , and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice

¬

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. President of

The PT-jrtinnu Sanitarium Columbus. O-

.Mis.

.

.jeaili ( tliinL ni'J.jva i.as H w-
ers which continually give elf a per-

fume
¬

so powerful as to overrcme ,

of inhaled for any length of time , a-

fu 1 grown man , and \vhich kills all
[

fnrrns of insect life that cume under
its influ nee.-

A

.

curious effect of light is seen in
the f ct that fish which live in deep
waters , where the light cnnot; p ne-

trate
-

, are usually dull in c lor , while
tbcise living in shallow water, to
which the sunl gbc bus free access.

Make few engaeeuu'Dts and always
keep them.

Money rpfnnrlprt for cnch pnrfcnpp of-

ITTNAM PAUBLKSS DVliS if Ulisai-
sfactorjr. .

"What became of that eirl yon
rand" J-ive to iu the hammock ? "
\\L fell nut. "

Hare nsed Piso'a Cure for Consump-
tion

¬

nearly two years , an I find nothing
to compare with it. Mrs. Morgan ,
'ey , Cal. . Sept. 2, 1003-

.Be

.

open in all yur dealings and
try to inspire cnpfi'l nce in ah wiih-
whum y 11 come in contact , lor wiih-
o .t perfect couridencj disas < T w il
surely rene to every one ,

uian , firm or government.-

Tne

.

FARM

Salzcr's National Oats.
Mont piollllc Oats en earth , llio-
U.. 8. Dept. ct Agriculture , Wash-
ington

¬

, says : "Walter's Oats are the
beat out of over four hundred aorta
tested by us. " This grand Oat
yielded In Vbconsln 1M bu. , Obo

1187 bu. , Michigan 2J1 bj. , Missouri
255 bu.and Nuitb Dakota3Iu tu. pcz-
acre , nnd will positively do as well by-

you. . Try It , sir. and be convinced-

.A

.

Few S-.vora to Yields.f-
clztr'i

.
fcardlrji Birlcj. 121 bo. prrl.-

8dl
.

; r3* HoinebuIIdrr Corn , iOI la. jxrl.-
Kaltr'i

.
Blc; Four tal * . S39 bn. jr 1-

.T'I
.

&) | - Jew JttionalOsU.JlOhs. peri.-
Silitr's

.
Potato * * . 736 bu. jrJ.f-

cilMr's
.

O. ti , l.COO to. pr 1.
All o'ar r'fcnn nnrt VepetaMi * Freda are

pcdijn > ; <> >. . bred right up to bis Tkld-

i.Sxlrf.'s

.

SpclfzEmmcr( ).
Greai < t rrr\ vender of tlie ace. It it
noiorr.n r wli atnorry ". or Iwrl y.iior-
cni.i , Imt a gulden cuinbinntion of tlirm all ,
ylelilniK fO l u. of cruin and 4 ( ( inn of rich
* tr\iv liav JWT acre. Crpnir tstockloodvn-
ear' . Dots well c rerywher-

e.Salzcr's

.

\21IIion Collar Grass.-
Jlost

.
talked of prafs on earth. Editors and

CollcRe l'rof e < or nndprlriiltnnil lx < - tnrcrs-
pralw H will on Mint : yu Us! 14 tons of rich
bay nil J lota of pasture lictuk-s , per acr-

e.Snlzcr's

.

Tcoslntc.F-
aizrr's

.
Tcoslnto nrndnt-es 113 rlrli , Jnfcy,

eweet. leafy Horks from uni ; J rnel of eivilnfeet liich in DO days ; yielding fi.lly to
tons of nn-cn fodder JMT acre , (tdtatt '

well ererywhcrc , KastVest , South
orKortL.

Grasses and Clox'crs,
Only larpe growers of Kmsre * and
cl'jvt-M for wnl Jn America.-
OiwratP

.
ovrr r. . TO acres. Our-

s 'ds are warraiitH. We malea tTeat tpcrialty of CJrai . Pa and
Clovers , Fodder riant * , C'om.Po-
tatoegOnions.

- *;
. Cnbtacp.andull ''l

sorts of Vegetable Seeds.

For lOc in Stamps
and tlie name of this pnper , wo
will semi you Ua of farm
seed fuunples , including some
of aliove , topr-tlirr with our
mammoth m imp' illus-
trated

¬

ralalot-nie , for
but loc in postage
stamps.
Send for same

to-day.

1SOANS
Were Welcomed to-

during last Year
Tl ev are *etlc l nnd i ettllnjr on tha-

Gianni rul Grazing Lands , and are pros-
I eroii >. and fiuiMIed.

Sir Wilireil Ijiui ler recently Paid : "A
now star lia.t rKcn upon the horizon ,
and N towanl it that ever }' ImiiilsfiaiU-

ho leaves the Jnnd or his ancestor * to
come and heck a home for himself now
turns liia poze" < *iinulii. There l-

aOOM FOR MILLIONS

u\viy Mclmol * , Churches ,
\\-jiyK , MirUetn. < 'II mute , every-
thliic

-
to lie den I red.

For a descriptive Atlas and other liu-
fonnfttlOnapIily to Sl"PERISTENDE.STl5t1-
UGUAT7O.V.

-
. Ottawa , Canada ; or autho-

rized
¬

Canndlan Government
IV. V. Bennett. 01 New York Ufa EJde. . Omalin. Nab.

Put Up in Collapsible Tubes.-
A

.

Substitute for and Superior to MuRtnrd or nir-jo'her pliister , and will not biixter the most delicate
ikin. The pain ullayingand curative qualities of thl-
rucle are wonderful. It will eton the toothache at

once , and relieve headache and Bciatics.-
tVe

.
recommend it a* the hest nnd gafert external

ounter-irrttaiit known , also as an external remedy lo
pains in the chest and Btoiaach and all rheumatic
nearaluic nnd goaty complaiiitd.-

A
.

trial will prove what we claim for it. and it will b4
found to lie invaluable in the household. Many people
sar "It in the ue t of all your preparations. "

Prire 15 cents , at all druKgipu. or other dealers , or hv
tending thia amount to us in postage stamps , we will
end yoq at be by mail.-
No

.
article ohontd bu accepted by the public unless th-

ame carries our label. aaoherwise it ia not eenuina,

CHESEBROUGH MANUF ACTl'RING' CO
17 State Street. New York City-

.JD.VP

.

A PINCH
"Flere's a S.ilt Lake m in whodaimi-

to have an air ship tbiC will do IS f-
tuj'l s an ho ir "

"H.'s a i.ird , is.i't he ? "
"Not pxacily , Uit I f el inc'ined-

to p.it salt on his tale. " Houston
P. .st.

Human hair gro.vs hetter in
than in darkness , hecaues of tlio
stimulating effect of lik-ht and sun-
s

-
iiue. It has often been n 'tice'l in

the case of men \\h-i sit in unices
I with one side always turned toward ?

the l ght , that themus ache or b-a d-

f time side giows luu er than that
on the other.-
"Speaking

.

of playing p ker , the
other day I weui no vn cellar and
siva cat; and two mice. In half a
minute everything was in the k

Plants for ICc.
This is n remarkable offer the John A-

.Snl.er
.

Seed Co. . La Crosse. Wis. . makes.
They will send you their hij; pl.-mt ami
teed catalogue , together with enough seed
to prow

l.M0( ) fine , solid C.ihbngea ,
2.000 delirious Carrots. ,3 i-

i2.000 blanching , nutty Celery , i { 4-

1O.OOO

2.l0( ! ) rich , butterv I.etrace , ] I

1.000 splendid Onions. 7

1.000 rare , luscious Radishes.
1.000 jrloriously hrillhint Flowers. .

This great niter is tnnde in order to In-

duce
¬

you to try their warranted seeilx-
f r w'hen you onr-e plant them y iu will
crow no others , and

ALL FOK IU'T KV- POSTAGE.-
prnvidinir

.
you will return this unlit.-- , and

: f \nu will send them -Or in postage , they
wi'll adil to the ahovo a p-irki e of tha
famous Berliner Cauliflower. (C. N. U. )

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE HEDICINE

BEST FOR THE BOWELS
? =tr-S


